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attributes, its sturdy force, iU
courage and constancy, ita truth,
its self-relianc- e, and all thatcive
tbe empbasia to manly character.

This extract is long bat it is
veil worth its epace, and Tbe
Landmark commends it to tbe se-

rious and prayerful consideration
of any of its young men readers
who may be contemplating going
into tbe office-holdin- g business.

EDITORS AND THEIR RIGHTS.

behave no sympathy with the
vieW8 of 80016 newspapers that ed
itors 8bottId not to,d o2c tey
de8iro to do 80 WhiIe wo H

no editor in office, can exert the
)nfl,,encehe can exert out of office,
11 M ngnt and P"Vllege to
hold an official P081" bo pre
fer8 to do B0' Thousands of dis
tinguished Americans have been
editors- - En the great John Mil
ton was on n editor and held of--
fice' 11 is a11 poppycock to talk
about editors not havinS the ri8h
and P"vilegs of other voters. In
fact the are tbe Kinr Makers.
an1 mu,,y a nftt-rat- e demagogue
would nVPr bavc racked his -- bell
lf tho ed ilJlS h un attended to
ih cnbation. Editors ought to
b : m") f 1,jforion, of ability,
0t rirt i,,Writ'' siucere Patriots
,ind fverely con- -

ltoy aro really the
sentinel who str.ud guard through
ail tht -- r5, from January to Jan-
uary upou tho walirt of the very
citadel of freedom, guarding the

utes J"rom assault and watching
the very foundations of the great
superstructure. So if auy men are
entitled to office it is not the
idlers or tbe men who speak
around every few years for a few
weeks, but the nieu who through
the years "an eternal vigil keep,"
standing faithfully by fundament-
als aud upholding the right.

The conduct 6f men in office
who owe their success generally to
the editors in pushing aside the
men who kept them in the line of
success and prevented them often
from committing political hara-kir- i,

is richly deserving of cen-

sure. They show base ingrati-
tude,

j

and editors who are self-re- -
. , ;j i i iepeciuig ana nonoraoie snouiu

wash their hands clean of such in-- J

grates.
j

There are many false views as
I

to the functions and purposes of
newspapers. The idea of the po-

litician

j

is to puff him and make
j

him prominent. The common
idea is that they must serve the
public "free gratis and for noth-

ing." Some paper has, (we can-

not give name not knowing it)
put the case thus as to the newspa- -

,

per man, aud it is truthful and i

j

life-lik- e :
j

"It is his business io boom the
city for all it is worth, and then

Highest of all in Leavening PoWer.

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.
The Superintendent of Public

Schools of Franklin county will, be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
romaiu for three days,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Lo;iiotmvg on Saturday of each
rcet'k, and all public days, to attend "willto any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Hatihis, Supt.
will

I

iofs4iiomi.l cin'clss.
wilM. COOKE & BOX,

aATTORNEYS-A- T --LAW,
LOUISBUBO, N. C.

willWill attend the courts of Jash, Franklin,
GranvilU-- , Warren and Wake counties, kJbo the
Supreme Court of North Caroliup, and the U. ;

H. Circuit and District Courts.
will

TAR- - J- - E. M ALONE.

OlQce two doors below Thomas & Aycocke's
nru store, adjoiniDg Dr. O. L. EJiis.

W. H. NICHOLSON,D1
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOVtSB'JRS, N. C.

W. TIMBERLAKE, twr
E. r.t

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L 4. W, ir.
th.

LocisBT-'ae- , . c.
on Nash street.

S. SPRUILL, w::r1.
ATTO R VET-- AT-- L AW,

L0UI.SU tJB8, K. C.

Will .tten l the courts of Vr mMin, Vance, in
Grinvill-- , Wiirreu and Wake counties, also
the SuiT.;ine Court of North Carolina. Prompt
ctt nfi 'ii given to collections, &- -

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-- AT--L A. W,

FRAKKLINTOX, C.

All legal business promptly attended to. own

nnHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW, the
LOUISEUUG, C.

e on Main street, one door oelow Eagle
Hot-'-l- .

M. TERSON,
and
ofATTORNEY-AT-- L AW, v

X. C.

Vmctioes in all coarta. Oilloe in the Court of
ofnou

AT I MIT
IT

DONE
DO 'r

Tlip orijr'rial am', only pemiine Componnd
Oxygen Treatment, that, of Drs. Htarkey &

P. lien is a scientific aljust.nient of the ele-

ments of Oxygen ami Nitrogen mag.netizei:
;im1 the (.impound is ho condensed and
mad 3 portable that it is sent over the
world.

!t haa hoen in use for over twenty years;
t housands of putient.s have been treated,
and over on? thousand physician have
used it and recommended it a very siguifi-ca- nt

fact.
'Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action

nnd RhsuIIu." is the title of a book of 200
jnrR, published by Drs .Starkey & Palen,
which irives to all inquirers full information
lis to this remarkable curative agent and a
pood record of surprising cures in a wide
rnaxe of chronic cases --many of them after
lif-in- s abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will he mailed fre9 to any address
cm application.

Dos. STARKEY & PALEN,
1.V20 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
1 'lease mention this paper.

Coffins and Carets.

We have added to our already

complete line 01 wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFFINS AND CASKETS.

of
Also a line of

METALICS

as nice and fine goods as is car-

ried iu auy of our cities. Our
stock is complete in every line.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

at
Bank of Louisburg

Does a General Banking . Business.

Collections made and returned proiripttjr

Northern Exchange bought and sold.

in
COUNTY ORDERS CASHED

f

Interest paid on deposits After; three
months. , f

. W. P, WEBB, President.

KEAS0SS WHY. -

That was a valuable, lesson
taught by an editorial from he
Chatham Record, which was cop-
ied in the Landmark last week, on
the snbjecUof office-hunti- ng and
office-holdin- g. Somebody has to
fill the offices but every, man, and
especially every young man with
life before him, should prefer that
they be held by somebody ejse
than himself. It is tha nonrt
business in the world this Wi- -
nees of holdinc offices and evrV
man who can make a living In any
other way (and any man who" can- -
not is .rtifiv-nft- t fit rc

should choose the other way. It
M Vfirv ni. nn dmiht 'fd )... h.
emolnments of Dlace.with licht
labor and regular pay days, but,
exr.ent in a fw rr mC n(r,n

like the wine in the cup. "in the
pnd hit-t- ri lit a Pnant o-- i

eth like an 'adder." The time of
office-holdin- g comes to an end and
with it comes incapacity for other
work, disappointment, bitterness.
the sense of bavin been hadlv
treated.' Nathaniel Hawthorn.
who was surveyor of customs at i

Salem, Nass., for a period of year- -

until, in tke winter of 1849.
through a change of udministra-- !

tiou he lost his pla.--, tells in the
introduction to that iiiarv .?l.u cre-

ation, "The Scarlet Letter," of the
influence of o5iee-holiin- g, Ui lan
guage so striking ae to make it
worth reproducing. It was while
holding this office that Hawthorn- -

"felt a romance rumbling in his
mind," but he was by no means
able to formulate it. "Mv imagi
nation," says he, "was a tarni?hel
mirror. The character of the nar-
rative would take
neither the glow of passion nor the
tenderness of sentiment, but re-

tained all the rigidity of dead
corpses, and stared me in the face
with a fixed and ghastly grin of
contemptuous defiance.. "What
have you to do with usf" that ex-

pression seemed to say. 'The lit-

tle power you might once have
possessed over the tribe of unreal-
ities is gone! You have bartered
it for a pittance of the public

i

gold. Go, then, and earn your
wages' Continuing, this master'
writer, speaking of the influence
of office upon the individual, says:

An effect is that while he leans
on the mighty arm of the republic,
bis own proper strength departs
from him. He loses, in an extent
proportioned to the weakness or
strength of his original nature, the
capability of self-suppo- rt. If he
possess an unusual share of native
energy; or tbe euervatiug magic
of place do not operate too long
upon him, his forfeited powers
may be redeemable. JThe ejected
officer fortunate in the unkindly
shove that 6ends him forth betimes,
to struggle amid a struggling
world may return to himself and
become all he has ever beeu. But
this seldom happens. He usually
keeps his ground just long enough
for his own ruin, and is then
thrust out, with sinews all un-
strung, to totter along the difficult
foot-pat- h of life as he best may.
Conscious of his own infirmity
that his tempered steel and elastic-
ity are lost he forever afterwards
looks wistfully about him in quest
of support external to himselt.
His pervading and continual hope

a hallucination which, in tbe
face of all discouragement, and
making light of impossibilities,
haunts him while he lives and, I
fancy, like tbe convulsive throes of
the cholera, torments him for a
brief space after death is that f-

inally, and in no long time, by
some happy coincidence of circum-
stances, he shall bo restored to of-jd- e.

Why should he
toil and wait, and be at so much
trouble to pick himself up out of
the mud, when, in a little while
hence, the strong arm of his uncle
will raise and support him ? Why
should he work for his living here,
or go to dig gold in California,
when he is so soon to be made hap-
py, at monthly intervals, with a
little pile of glittering coin Out of
his uncle's pocket ? It is sadly ca-
rious to observo bow slight & taste
of Office suffices to infect apoorfel
low. with this', singular disease.
Uncle Sam's gold --meaning no
disrespect to the worthy old . gen-
tleman has, in . this respect, a
quality nf enchantment like' that
of - the Devil's wages. Whoever
touches it should look-Wel- l to him-sel- f,

or. he may find the bargain to
go hard agaiust him, involving,1 if

1 not hiaioali jret many.of its better

The Farmer and the Town Man Co-
ntrastedThe Odds in Favor of the
Farmer, if He But Improve His Con-
dition.

Durham Recorder."

For the last few years the far-
mers have been trying to make
money, and have, to a large ex-

tent, neglected the one thing
needful, that is, raising their sup-
plies. The result of such a course

now well known.
Provisions are scarce among

them and are high, at the stores.
Their tobacco crops have failed to
bring the price they anticipated,
and the result is disastrousr

We are anxious to see every far-
mer in the country on the road to
prosperity, and when his grainery
and smoko house are filled from
the products of his own land then
success will crown his efforts. The
manner in which his affairs have
been conducted for the past few
years have caused him to come to
town for everything. He spends
much of his time and money in
carrying fertilizers to his farm
when upon that farm all the ele-
ments for a better grade of fertili-
zer are plentiful, and if the time

" ti'iuii.e; iu luwu w ertj IJUL

making' voniposts, the results
would be ruarve!ouf.

"vTe have had experience enough
- lavra w"or;: to know what wr are

talking ubont, and bad it not been
for a defective band doubtless vre
would have been behind the plow
to-da-y.

Some people look upon farm
work as a kind of drudgery in
which noue but secoud class peo-
ple are engaged. These people
are simply in error. Mauy far-
mers arc much discouraged and
complain of hard times, but the
fault does not lie in the farm. The
land is just as productive as it ever
was. Spend this summer iu mak-
ing your supplies and next winter
will fiud your granery well filled.

There is one drawback to many
farmers that is not taken into con-

sideration, and it is a very serious
one. Many of them come to town
perfectly sober but before leaving
they mnst take a few drinks and
carry a quart or two home with
them. These drinks are not taken
with a view of being benefitted,
but simply because they want and
don't know what they want. We
have known farmers to bring
wood to town and get its full value
in cash and then spend half of it
for whiskey or brandy, and the re-

mainder for flour and meat. Such
farmers will find no legislation
that will benefit them.

Some young men brought up on
farms seem to think that they
could dress much better if they
were living in town. Such a thing
is not an impossibility, but if they
would only take a second thought
that would be no inducement for
moving to town.

Dress does not make the man.
Men are made of better material
brain and muscle. Have you nev
er seen an apple that looked per
feet on the outside, but when cut
open was found to be perfectly
rotten within? Many of these
finely dressed people are just of
that material. They place a high
estimate upon themselves they
shine as stars ofthe first magni
tude but will not bear a micra

. T

8Copi3 view. .Never wais across a
stream on a rotten iog, if you do
yon will fali in. Some people are
kept down by trying to keep up
with all the latest styles in dress
and otherwise. Bo yourself. If
it were stylish to wear nail kegs
for hats, some people would try it.
Some ladies would, go to church
with the' tail feathers of a male
chicken on their hat if they only
knew the feathers by --some other
name. They would wear gloves
of ordinary calf skin, if you will
only give them the name "kid
We want to see a general revoln- -

tion iu affairs, and would like to
Start the-ba- ll to rolling.

'Few persons - nnderstand .the
cause, of their own failures. Judg-
ing bther affairs as they do their
own, they cdnldnH tell why. a bar-

rel is empty when it has a hole in
the l)Ottoin; Century.

If Pursued Prudently and With aa
Eye to Bu sines.

X-- Portw. i rnalegtoo KUr )
You ak, "Does farming pay f"
We answer, emphatically, yes.

There is no legitimate boalnesj
where one gets as good results for
as little risk. It is troethe farm-
er has very little ready money,
but the prudent farmer needs
very little. The lawyer, doctor
and tradesman get ready mony
for what they do, but they Lave
to spend it for what the prudent
farmer has in store; their little
surplus is deposited in bank to
be invested-i-n real estate or stocks
when they have enough lo invest.
Thus there may be periods in
their history when they have
some money in bank, while the
average farmer may never have
one dollar to his credit "imply
because he does each year what
they do once in a lifetime, i. e.

nne&v dis money in real es
tate.

It i the object of every intelli-
gent business man to provide for
his old age a home where he can
be free from want and the annov- - '

ance of active busirir lif.
Thus the prudent farmer d r.y
devoting his h'irplus (Urn; to
imnrovinc his farm ar J home
He digs new ditches clars ne .v

land, sets out fruit trees am
vines; and does many things to
increase the value and profits of
his farm and make his hom nier
attractive to himself and family.
thereby lessening the desire t i

peek pleasure abroad and spend
the little ready money they may
have. He can be lord of all he '

surveys, with every comfort that
life can afford, without having
one dollar in ready mouey which j

is more than can be nid of anv i

other vocation known to civilized j

mau. j

The imprudent and reckletaj
farmer who plants all cotton (or j

tobacco) with an eye to baviDg
ready money to pend from home, j

and continues to plant it each j

year regardless of the profits or
losses, is like the merchant who
investa'his whole capital in a '

class of goods that he is compell- - j

ed to sell below cost, and goes j

back the next season aud buys
the same goods with like results,
and continues to do this. He

I

must fail; he deserves to fail.
The farmer who spends a good
part of his time from home, at
the neglect of his stock and many
lesser but important details of
the farm, be is like the merchant
that does the same thing in bis
busines; be fails and deserves
very little sympathy. The Soutb-- I

ern farmer has advantages enjoy- -

A friend in ned la a friend inie-d- ,

and not lea than one million people
bare foaod o"t aacb a friend in vi.
King's New DiscoTery for eonsamptlon.
coahs sad eolds. If yoa bare never
Qvd thiafgreat cooxb nwlkiDe orn trial
wilt conioe yoa that it has wonderful
curative power io all dieie of throat,
cheat and lanrw. Kftch battle la fruar-aotee'- d

to do all tbat la claimed or mon-
ey will be refunded. Yrie and
$1.00 per bottle at Tbom&s & Ajcocke'a
drag store.

There were 1,730 miles of rail-

road built in the South last year.

Deserving Praise.
We deeire to aay'to oar citizen that

for years we hat two telling Dr. King
New Di"OTerT for Conaamptioa. lr.
King's New life PilU. Backlea's Arnica
SUe and EUxUie BiUrra, and Lara
never bandied remedie that sell as well
or fbai have giTea aocb nlrerul aatir-fartio- n.

We do not hesitate to gaaran-te- e
tbem every time, and we stand ready

to refund the purchase price if satiafae-tor- y

reanlts ao not follow their ose.
These remedies bare won their great
popularity purely on their merits.

Tbosus & Atoocxx, DroggisW

If expert are necessary in all
places of trust, the burglar might

4 be appointed bank examiner- -

Earn Small is now doing tbe
small talk for the Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Karl's Qott Uooi. ta o Ibxti
pQriQr. firm (rmht-- m ayi tWn
to iL coraplixko sd4 em cir- -
too- - 2Se.. BOe. aod fl.CO. RoU IfTbocias & Ajreock.

A dollar goes a leo g way at a
bargain counter; bnt It goes.

W btre a dy tad pciiiv ccr
for ctrrb. dip4brU. ra&lr otSa ad LadicL-I- n Sbli h" Catarrb Ur.dj. A Da.U laxt or fr wi rchboul. it If Toa d'r With sa t

bmlh. SjIJ by Thorax & Ij-enc- k.

LoMbanc, aoi T. C. Jcjarr.
Fraaklialon

Sy--
Ka-- ,

t mad

rma Crb. Hunii .! Tttw

.ni Ailhux Yr CBa m ptloB it ,y
rir- - bm. retrod thoawedi vm all oXr ,
fa-V- sl; iv.I TOOlftAiica tril. Soil
by Drufiria m i-j- Tr I asm lix t
cr Cam.!;- - lUiLoirn Kt-asiS-

-H. ncu.

H I L0 H'SyCATARR HS REMEDY.
iiaT rou utarrkr TVk n unit la m&ra r -t(l to cur rou. Prfc U eta. I Doctor trr

A Beautiful Stylish She
for Ladies.

T( a4 lo T?Jkd wf h rrtrr BvofVrr of fS Ur
h rrtaJn I'J Uh 4.ap Wa aW Kcm,
rrj aAi brvaa. It U La ta1 a kadt.

PRICES, 12. 12.SO, $3, 93AO.

Cs:Eiitii Sici Zi., Mtn, lyu, Mm
FoR sale dt

F. N. &. R. Z. EGERTOr .

GOOD iuadTn(;
At a Small VrUrf.

If joa wat a.-- a rorJ atori-- , tl.
are not xntioueI. weird di Tts cLy
snd we will, for tb rorp-a- a cf iDtr
dorin Werlej JJajraiia to too. n I

two eipir. oonUloia tweotr-S- T -

thirty compile atorW, or for Jl.CO
will nend tweoty-flr- e bwk nurnbr, I

otnprete, wbieb will taake or er 400
riew, 15 pa-O-a ff moak. tod 75 pe f
abort iteroa of inter?, brl utb'r
toatier. Addreasi

WAVERLKY MAQAZINK.
Box 172, lkwUB. Ia,

Photograph Gallery.
Having purchased tbe Pboti- -

outfit of H. W. Pender. 1fraph
to announce to tbe publi

that I am prepared to do all kind-o- f
work in this line. Satisfac-

tion gnsranteed to all of my cus-
tomers.

Respectfully,
9. F. ELLIS, Jr.

--NOTICE.
Or rirto of a drr ol IW Mefr r

Court of Fraklia roust la tba rw o( ( -

Tin J. WJtr. rt aJ.. t M S fttnrkUr, --

Admi&atrUr, vV a).. IW a drmj?nmd m:
mMworm wvlL oa UoixIaj. April 17, 1V
offer for Mle to the bijrfcaet fcilr for rr. .

.it tbe Co art Hooe door im Loviaberi; t.
Hotn'i'A frwl oi Ub4 foemvrfy U4.ii .

i2 to WaWli llarraa. roalaiutr
ar-rr-a. nrrcmxnU4 oo at. SoeOi a4
by tbe lada c4 H L. AirraxMm. 4 oa l --

.Nt.rtk by th latKj ol W. P .XJ. It ro
a good d rCi bj kooa.

W. M. Prmn.
T. D Wtterm,

Uarrx 13. 199.1. Coe

TRUST SALE.
By virto of the power conlerr -- l

npon mo in n deed of trust execot- - ;

by K. F. MoneJy and vile on Febr
ary 4, 1801 and duly rvgisteml i

the oRk of the Register of IW
for Franklin comity, in book K.page 192, 1 will well by pnbhc air.--tio-

for cash, at the Court Hoa
door in Lorjtsbnnr. on t'be 6th .
of May 1893, at 11 o'clock, a. n .
the land conveyed in said oecd.na --

atted in Franklin cot-nt-y and lonrt .
ed na follows : Beginning at a atoi --

WHlie Askew corner, thenre .Sort i
100 pole to a stake Bandv Jot
corner, thenre North 89 "C'eait T--

polos and 18 links ton rock 8a tu'.-Jo- nes

corner, thence North 1 Emu
123 potts to a rock, and polntrr .
then North 80S 67 pole 1 "
links to a rock in the .Pniey lir
thence South la W 2J1 polra, J
links to a rock PueeVe conKt. '

thence South b9' Eoat 120 poW 1 n
thebrningrontainirigl2oXacrc'.
Thfas April 5r1803.' T. L rrrrMAX, Trnatr.
Tittoian & Shaw, jkttorncja. .

Scritoer's Magazine is

FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS,

FRANCES HOD1SOK BURXBTT
contribute t he first serial to appenr in a

mugasune from h?r pen for many years, enti-
tled "The One I Knew the Best of AIL"

H. C. BUJfNEK

famish a series of six --sketehc entitle.!
"Jersey Street and Jersey Lane." Illustrated.

BOBKBT GKAKT

relate the further experience of Fred anlJosephlna in "A sequel to The Reflections of
Mirrted Man Illustr atcd.

HAEOLO FBBOIUCK

contribute apolitical novel of great pow-
er, entitled The Copperhead

BY THB AtTTHOR OF "JEP.KY."
Mi3S S. B. Elliott, the author of "Jcrrv.'w; ite a, realistic storyof life among lae

Tennessee mouutuncvrs, 'Xh? Durkt Snsr-ret- "

mf--S v. AL aaMISIK-BKCES-
.

So uutmMIhe;j lu v r3 of C:uiyle to E l

vrjjie s nit inr :.jr-- : pent Iom runt
IOV-Jl'.-- W. vDIIf. HO iS x.I UtiOOlQ iUll

tumu--- r Lg fae .a'e jaia ,ie Ciiambruu.
Both .rti s :ri j"a! vf u- - y mr.tter. An a- -

in J.pR.i. oy f 'rt Bt-.i- who ht; iusi ;

r..e: srom r f ne.y two yrt;.rs j

thitt (..!, ti..- - uUfie.itiy iiiiiti-te- itm;r.: riwtevi- u. .t-:' t.--. which hev- - a
wi'lVi-vOTiUnn- - j : .sora- - istrlk-in- g

papers, rjioiij,-th-- . m sivtrwl :hc greut
rerreponUe.j.;s, William IT. KussU, Area-bal- d

Foriy, iiiia others.
iiBX'f OOCL'PAi'ICXS.

A series of irticks 03i the Wis xvork of men
many callings the chief wars of

professious)-i- n which men earn their liveli-
hood.'

THE WOELO'S FAIi": IS C'.:i:A30.
A series wil hs published bter in iho year

giving the impreiwiona made !y the exhibitionupon diir'erent ol.serwrs of r.ote, both Aiucr-ija- n

ana fonrljfji; sni raacy of these oliserv-er- s

will te also artists who will illustrate their
articles.

MIEUELLiNEOrS AUTICXES.
Furth r eontril utions to 1 h? Poor in preat

Cities. M Bara 'tt's .iUuatrat-'- d paper on
Lonaon p"mn for Home aid to Invalid cliff?

.iron, ct c. vt special intort st also wi!i i e ProfHcilpriii's euthorit:ive ae;:ouut ol the Pe:ry
Belief Expedition illustrated,) a ery inter-
esting article by Octave Uzanne on the exhibi-"tio- n

of woman's art now going on in P;iris,
articles upon artistic subjects, accounts

travels, ct et
THB ILLUSTRATIONS

the year wiM lepresant the work not only
thtf well-hnow- n ilustrators, liut many

drawings will also app iar t.y artists who arelst known r.s paint-- rs.
TERMS : $3.0J a Year; 25c. a Number.

SPECIAL OFFER.
The numbers for 1S02 and a sat s ription for

1893, 4 5o. The Rami?, with lack numbt rs.
lKund in cloth, 6.00. Kow Is the time to sub-
scribe.

Charles Scsibkkr's Son-j- ,

743 Broadway New York.

1893.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harpsr's Magazine for ISS3 will continue to
main tan the uurivaled standard of excellence
which has characterzed it from the V.eginicg.
Among the ncteable features of the year there
will be new novels by A. Conan Dayle, Con-
stance Fenimore Woolson, and William Black.
Short Btories will be contributed l y the most
popular writers of the day, including Mary K.
Wilkins, Richard Harding Davis, Marsraret
Deland, Brander Matthews, and many others.
The i Unstrated descriptive papers will embrace
articles by Julian Ralph on new Southern and
Western subjects; by Theodore Child on In-
dia; by Poultney Bigelow on Russia and Ger-manp;-

Richard Harding Davis on a Lon-
don Season ;Jjy Col. T. A. Dodge on Eastern
Riders; etc. Edwin A Abbey's illustrations of
Shakespeare's Conimedies will be continued.
Literary articles will tie contributed by Chas.
Eliot Norton, Mrs. SamesT Fields. William
dean Uowelis, Brander Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR.
harper's magazine 4 00
iiabpeb's weekly 4 00
haupeb'bbazab - 4 00
harper's young people 2 00

Postage free to all sulsa-iber- s in the
United States, Canada and Mexico.

The volumes of the Weekly bginr
with the numbers for June and Deceinbe,

each year. When o time is specified,
subscriptions will begin with the umaher
current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly
tor three years back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mail, post-pa- id for" 53 00
per volume. Cloth cases, for binding, oo
certs each by mall, post-pai- d.

Hemittance8 should oe male bv post- -
rr i momce money cruet or antlt, to avoid

chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement without the ' express older of
Harper Sf Brothers

Address
Harper & Beotheks, New York

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a de?re
sale made in a cause sending in the Sa-peri- or

Court of jVranklhi county, enti
tied S--. S. Wynne, Gaardian, afrainst .J.
R. Bergeron and others, I will, on Tues-
day, the 18th at April 1893, at the Court"
House door in Louisburg. expose to sale

pablie auction two-tract- cf laud
mentioned in said decree. ; First tract,
lying' and being in said, count j-

- of
Franklin, adjoining the Jandsof Teytoli
Sykes, A.' S. Harri and others, con.--
tafning 153 acres;- - secona tract, ty
ine ami beinsr in the countv of Nas
and adjoining! the lands of Benjamin I

Jinnn; J. M.. Brantley and others, con
taining 133y& acres; being the lands con
veyed by;i; R'fnBergeron to Calvin
Walker bv. war of roorteasre,. recorded

Book 54, page 319, Register of Deeds j

office ana in jsook
45, : page i89, Register of . Deeds office
or Jash connty... Terms of . sale

caih, balance on a credit of 12 months
with 8 per cent, interest from date of
sale-.- This March.i8, 1893. t

B.T. GbaYj Commissioner. '

see $100 of printing go out of the '

city because ten cents can be saved j tuinef necessary for the comfort
by doing so. It is the business of and happiness of man, and his
the newspaper to give every enter-- j failure to do this shows incompe-pris- e

a frequent -s- end-off," and j tenc or inexcu5abie neglect. If
then catch sheol because be had farmens wonld look around0Qffailed to record the fact that some I

prominent citizen had his delivery their own homes to Hnd something
wagon painted. To subscribe lib-- 1 to profitably engage their time
erally to every public charitable and keep away from the towns
and church entertainment, adver- - and country stores and keep out
use them for nothing, pay his own

a of politics, they won d be moreway to everything ana then be
called prejudiced aud mean spirit-- ' prosperous aud happy. Try it,
ed because a column is not devoted brethren.
to that particular affair." j -

Now An not think in whnL Vcp
! A Million Frlend.

have written about editors, their
services and their neglect, that it
is a case of disappointment and
mortification. There are uo ,4soor
grapes" in our case, having never
been office struck, and have never
been impressed with either tbe
supposed honors or pleasures or
power of official life. Its lust has
never eaten into our sonl. We
have no more respect for Gen. Pow-

erful Blowhard or Col. Blifil Black-le- g

in office than we would have
for plain, worthy, excellent Mr.
Blowhard or Mr. Blackleg in pri-

vate life at home, sincerely be-

lieving that "the post of honor is
the private station' . But editors
have rights just the same and pol-
iticians should be made to under-
stand this.rWilmingion Messen-
ger. .

-
, f'Jenks, why don't yotf give op
writing and make tombstones for a
Jiving ? "Tombstones VYes,
they pay 804nach more jer col- -
nmn '..

" - "
WAMU. -


